10:00am  Welcome  Olin Theatre
Get a warm welcome from Student Government

10:15am  Strengths  Olin Theatre
You are remarkable! And we know it! Hear why Roanoke became a Gallup Strength campus and what that means to the student experience.

11:00am  The Academic Journey  Olin Theatre
The RC Dean’s office will provide you with an overview of the academic opportunities available.

12:00pm  History & Meaning of RHouse  Olin Theatre
Service is integral to the Roanoke experience. Learn how new students come together to be a part of a common goal.

12:30pm  Family Lunch on Campus  Colket Center, Commons
Lunch is provided for 2 guests. Additional tickets can be purchased on site.

1:30pm  Supporting the Transition  Miller Hall
Let our OL’s guide you to a classroom! Common concerns and perspectives on how to assist your child’s transition to independence will be addressed.

2:45pm  Your Investment & Billing  Olin Theatre
The business office is the central billing and collection point for RC. You will learn about account access, timelines and billing payment options.

3:15pm  Privacy & Account Access  Olin Theatre
Educational records are protected by federal law, called FERPA. Hear from our Registrar about the processes put in place and conversations we suggest you have with your student.

3:45pm  Q&A with Student Leaders  Olin Theatre

4:30pm  Campus Life Resource Fair  Olin Lobby
Stretch your legs and walk around the lobby. Become familiar with the offices and services available to your students.

5:50pm to 6:30pm  Olde Salem Brewery  21 E. Main Street
Gather with your Maroon family for a toast at our local brewery, where we’ll raise our glasses to celebrate this momentous time together. Sign in and receive a drink tokens sponsored by RC Advancement Office.

Dinner on Your Own
Venture out into the City of Salem or Roanoke. Grab something quick or sit down with new friends. Enjoy!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00am</td>
<td>Residence Hall Tours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00am</td>
<td>Residence Hall Tours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:15am</td>
<td>Academic Resource Fair</td>
<td>Olin Lobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am</td>
<td>PLACE</td>
<td>Olin Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30am</td>
<td>Residence Life &amp; Housing</td>
<td>Olin Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family of Commuters</td>
<td>Olin Lobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30am</td>
<td>Preparing for Opening Day</td>
<td>Olin Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00pm</td>
<td>Family Weekend Preview</td>
<td>Olin Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30pm</td>
<td>Reconnecting with Your Student</td>
<td>Wortmann Complex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30pm</td>
<td>Optional Residence Hall Tours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Helpful Websites**

- Academic Calendar – [www.roanoke.edu/registrar](http://www.roanoke.edu/registrar)
- August Welcome Week – [www.roanoke.edu/welcomeweek](http://www.roanoke.edu/welcomeweek)

**Save the Dates!**

- Opening Day & Move-In – August 24
- Family Weekend – September 27-28